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arattsptirtatiow tutes
:Pittiiburgli PortableNat Lines

1847_
_

•

FOR. thetransportationor froight between Pitts-
burgh and the 'Atlantic citieeiuvoiding tranship-tuelite on, the way,, and the consequent risk ofdelay,

And Ueperatioh ofgoods.
PRPPRI g'TO RS:

~.13fflenatecit tic.CAsit;47s garkef.et.-'Philadelphia.
{Tess,O'Coarraa, cor Penn :and Wayne ate.,Piitiburgli. •

I . AGENTS:
' '̀WCottrecitlS, & CO., North street, :Baltimere,.Y.T.T.iPiccivr; 75 South sereet, New York.

r.,ncf.niraged by increased business, the Proprie-teriChive added to and extended their arrange-Mentsduiingthe winter, and are now prepared tortirtMrcl freight witli regultipty andldispateli, Unsur-passed by any other Line..l'heir long experience as"Carrioni;the pal pable superiority o e Portable Boat'sYstolth.nndlthe :great caiacity midi convenience of•the,ynrehousea at each, end ofthe, Line, are peculi-arly- calettlatodto enable the Proprietor to fulfilthete,e,ngageinents and accommodate their custom-ens,'Unil confidently offering the past as a guaranteefor thii-Biture, they respectfully solicit a continuanceofj that patronage which they now gratefully ack-nowledge.
All consign nests to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re- 1

calved and torwarded, Steam Iloat charges paid, andBillt of Lading transmitted free of !any charge• furcoptit4sion; advancing or Storage. Having no inter-est:directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interestofthe Consignors must necessarily he their primaryOPjeCtin shipping West; and they pledge themselvesLti tbeward all Goods consigned to them promptly,told on themost advantageous terms tothe owners.
• •

~Picksvorth's 'WayrPeigitt Line.
..._.:l4o„...atutxm, 1847 aXcLUSIVELY.fur the transportation of waykJ' freight.between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, lioltiday.shurgh, Water street, and all /uterine--places. •

.

—One boat Idaves the Warehouse of,C. A. Mc deo-ty & Cti.; Pittithurgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers,eatt alwpys. depend on having thyir goods,forwarded' witiMat delay and at fair rates..This, Linn was formed for the special accomino-Angolaof the way business, and the proprietors re-ll*LNlly solicit a liberal share of patronage.
Proprietors. I

',7OIINTICICWORTFI, JOHN }WILLER,11. BARNES; RORFAT WOODS,WILLIAM FULTY.'
JOITN,MILLER, rgh.
R. 11..CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.C..A......3161LNULTY 8z Co:, Pittegh.

nprznrascr.s.
'..f. J. MeDevitt, JohnParker, Robert lloore,l3;,ga-"3;Sfjtith., Pitisburgh.• ar'SHE

,:t 'Jlitaapettilent Portable Boat Line,

1847
TRANSPORTATION PRODUCE'ArEit.coAN-pzsg TO AND FROM prrrs-

i„AlLlßGii; PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
",• irr Without Traushipment.
..I'"Gt!ids consigned to our care will-be forwardedwitho'lit-delay, at the lowest current !mem. Hdlu 01Lading tran suii.tted „and iustr tic .ions prom ptly at-tea4ad,to, frog from any extra charge; fur iitorage orpciquoiaaiou.. Address or apply to

. - C. & CO.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

SiORkL.E
Having A v<pv largo and commodious warelionac,we are prepared to receive tin addition to freight forshipment) a largo.anwent of Produce, &c., on Stor.age at low rates.
inarB C. A. 3fcANCI4TY & CO

SVHDIELL mutiLNGEmatzvrrs
c..Y.2•••ft----1,1474.-A- 1847.

_ Monongahela Roulet
CIA.ano.iiis'vri..L.F. AND cumuErtLAsn To BAL;• . T.I.MOIthI AND PIIII,ADELPIIIA.

Timo toßaltimore 32. hours.
• Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

jorriv7.3 11111-F.S STAGING.]
• 14ESiileaditt and fast running steamers Consul,Louis IM'lime and ira.arrt,, hare kmmmencedMaking double daily trips. I tne• boat will lease theMomame' shela wharlevery morning precisely at S o'-clock.' Passengers by the ntormng line will am vein -Baltimore nett evening in tone l'or the, PhiladeL

is or 114 Road ears. 'The event/1gBoat will reaeu the wharf daily at 4 exceptSunday.V.-• Passengers, by this boat veal lodge onhoard;rib coinfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-I,vitiermiastniorning at d o'clock; cross tfin mountainsin day,light; -sup and lodge in Cumberland. 'hueavoiding night travel altogether. The preparationsiimAhis'routc aro ample, and the connection com-pletopiothatiiisappeiutmonts nr delayslwill b s an-An awe It.
-"-Passeimers can stop on tile route and resume their
seats again at pleastun, and hare choke of Rail RoadiorSteembeat bete pen Baltimore and Philadeiphia.Coaches chartered to.parties to tt avel: as they de-stire:

Seture. your tickets at the office, MonongahelaMuse, or. St. Charles Hotel
`,-.10517-y J. .7%1 ESK. IMEN

GEORGE R. RIDDLE:,

TONYEYA WCER,riPPICE in Avery ltwv., sth btroet, above Smith-field iftreet, Pittsburgh.trkEtso;bloirroAuEs.,ActtEons:NTs, flaxos, RV:LEAST:Sailtf ether inittrements. of writing drawn with neat-
., aPaocuracy and despatch. He will also atltebd•io dtawing and filing btrotimsic's Lttris, Ar-'tem-WearExecutors Adminislralorc,4-ci,Examininstitles fo Real Blade, Searching Records for biers,',fc: 4=r.
',2•Frem his long experience and intimate acquaint-ance with the manner of keriongrithi, public records,ife-expecifto give satisfaction tcriliose who may es-trust their bus noes to hie care. dedl6-dirty

John Di. Tow-met/At,DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No:.Jultit there doors above Third street, Pitts-burgAr'zir,ill have constantly on hand a well selectedassortmentofthe best and frostiest Medicides, whichhe will sell on- the -most reasonable terms: Physi-411rfeiontlitig orders will be promptly attended to,!Ifni! -sopplied'with articles they may rely upon 'astermitic."' "
Physiians, prescriptions will he accurately andrte4tly prepared from the beat materials, at any hourof the clavor
Aftioi lot Endo, a large stock of fresh -and gooderfuntsry„ -dee 30d

--

A•- 1-I(eury W.
TTORNEY AND COCOU.NSELLOI2: AT LAW.

. (success& to Lowrie St Williamn .j Office atthe old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.
. . _

:TIIE:PAItTIiF-ftSIIIP heretofore existing betweenfleriry-,W: Williams, Esq., and myself, in the practice pf tha.law, Ives dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult.,and the,business will hereafter be eon-
tinueikhy: enry W. Williams, whom I must cheer-fully recommend.to all for whom I have the honor
todo business?, ns a gentleman every way worthy-of
theii confidence

WALTER H LOwitll.
Steel and Fite Illswitfactor*.subscribers. havingittlirged their establish-

ment.for- the manufacture of'Steel anti Files—-we'Aker's,r;frpx of O'Hara and Liberty etreets, FifthYtrar4,lPitliburgh—are prepared to furnish files ofeierideiieriiitiett,ofthe best quality; and Being de-
tehr.ined to make itthe interest ofconsumers to pur-chase tires from them—respectfully invite the patron-age:of-411.1Am use the article.

i..J. ANICIUM & CO.-
Hunting; rind Fishing.

ICCOUTREIIENI'S of every description'on hand'and constantly receiving fresh suppliei. Guns,Pipt.olS, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts. Gang. Bags,prinking.gul)a, &C., Lc. Fishing 'Tarkle.—A largoepJ complete assortment, for wholesale of retail,iDoi iiiWifrig' in,part of Jointed and Cane Rod's,' HooksiFiciyet:');-variOty, Silk sGrass, Lincu,Cotton and TroutFloats, Sinkers, &..c.mnl7.joriN 134,,11R., 120 tv tel.
Wks° .Cellar Store,

Vorner,or/Sin it-hfi4d,a nd Front St reels-Arrf-lERE7enn talways -be had, .pnre Wines and
of alkkinde- as imported, and war,

yawed to give satisfaction se'• the money returned,
for sale iti:latititiesto 'Emit, by' •

41'0' i';‘.l .• ••= ' - P. C. ALA

3it6itti(tiio;-;,,il4iplidii ic 9.
Elieioi44ilikii*e imisiiitinci. . I

TllE Insurance Con-Ina-4 of North America, -of
`Philadelphia, through its authorized Agent,thesUbSeriber,, offers to makepermanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this. eityand its. vicinity,and ,odshipments by the cannlandriverl. . I• • • ' . . ~. DIRECTORS. ...., ,Aithur G. Coffin, Pres't. Sinitic! Brooks,Alex, Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,.John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas;John White, . John IL Neff,ThoMas P. Cope, Richard D.tWood,Wm, Welsh HenryD,Sherrard,Sec'y.

. This is the: oldest Insurance . Company in the Uni-ted States, having'lieen chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, .and from its high standing!, long
experience, .ample means, and. avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as ,offeringamplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-'

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh, . oct23- '. •

449K. Passage .To maid. *s,i3sal
GKEIAT: BR ITA IN.&Litf.':LAND..GEOTICE RIM RDA§ ,50ri;110.434 WAto:Floo Raab,Liverpool... • -. f

CARLISLE & &Minn, ist.-Yerk.ITIHE-Stibscribers, haviheiiOCePthit-iile agency atthis tty, ofthe above wpll,lli-nown idtd respecta-ble Houses. are prepared fn:make iliogeiOuis furpassengers to come out 'froi4.: int:part -of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regtilar;:Lin6 ofPacketShips, sailing from LiverpoorwcAtli." ''Persons en-
gaging with us may -rest_assuredthat`their` fiiendswill meet with hind treatment and prompt despatchat Liverpool, as well as every attention neeassarrontheir arrival to this count,y. Apply to or address

SAM'L. APCLURKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool toPittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor-

wattled, payable at Sight, throughout the UnitedKingdom._iy26-y_ _

itARNDEN .11:, c0.,.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PIFILADELPIIIA.

CHARTER PEkPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fitlll.Take Insurance, either permanent orlimited, againstloss or damage by fire, on. property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Prest.C. G. BANCR£R, SOOT.

DIRECTORS,:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Ilsrt, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adulphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICR MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Officeof Warrick Martin,¢ Co., corner ofThird and Mar-

ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents;

in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or iuland navigation risks taken.

.ang4-ly

;SEMIGRATION AND REMITTANCE\ OFFICE. And yet they come, more and
more, and still at the old prices; and that,

too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, letother offices raise their prices as they may. Wewill bring persons out from any pan of the old coun-try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-pool upon passages. We will also draw drafts ntsight, direct from Pittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any ofthe Branches of the National or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any other Bank in any part othe Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, Pith street, one deer west of Wood street.jy3l-tf

Tapseott's General Emigration Gillet,REMITTANCES and passag toand from GREAT' BRITAIN AND ~.:,4;‘‘IRELAND, by W. 8: J. T. Tapacott •73 South street, corner ongaiden Lane, New York,and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country, and flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-surance that all their arrangements will be carriedout ftitlifully.
Messrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, are long and fltvorably known for the superior class accommodationnd sailing qualities of their Packet *pa. TheQUEEN or me %VEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER, GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st bud 26th andfrom Liverpool-the 6th and I Ith; in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depatore from Liverpool .every fiv edays being thus determined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in.creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapseott's constantpersonal sunerintendance of the business in Liverpool is an additional security that the comfort and,

acecommodation of the passengers will be particu-larly attended to.The subscribers being [as usual) extensively enga-ged intlie Transportation Business betweenPittsburgand the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take,charge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, without a chance of disappointment ordelay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pas-sage front any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they arc engagedin gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers sofar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) Forward passenger., further West by thebent mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. Where persons sent fordecline coming nut, the amount paid fur passage willbe refunded in Cull.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers:ire also prepared to give drafts at•

Agency of alto Franklin Fire In•aranresight, for any amount payable at the principal CitiesCompolly of Plsnadelplsta. l and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andI Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofN. E. corner of Third and Wood strerts, Pittsburgh., Remitting funds to those. Countries, which personsassets of th: company on the first of Ja n,s,_ rcrluicing such fLeditiss, will find it their interest tory, I545, as published in conformity with an act atof.ofthe Pennsylvanfa Legislature, were Application ;if by letter
•

post paid) will be prompt•Bonds and Mortgages, • • SOO,rils lv attended to.Real Estate, at cost, 1011,967 77; "

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash, 207,-199 72

lusrarauce. .

AM ERICA N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
WO paid in. Mee in Philadelphia, Nu. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Preett Frederick Fraley,Seey. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture,and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire. -

Applications Mr Insurances in Pittsburgh and its iineighborhood will be -received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited .periods, on favora-hle 'terms, by GEO, COCHRAN" Agent,

dee 24 No. 26, Wood street.
JOSIAH KING. J. FINNEY, JR.ICING & FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaloare MutualSafety Insurance Company of Phtladelphio.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise ofevery description, and Marine Rinks upon hull.or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
tern's.

°thee at the warehouse of King & 1101/11C3, onWater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage tit' their friends and community at large to

' the Dolan are M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
a/SOU of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to earl; person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving 'him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid an by him; and therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle dirested or every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nor 1-tf

TA A FEE Sr. O'CONNOR
, ! Forwarding and Commission Merchants,marnii&wy. Pittsburgh, PeMaking a total of s9oo,ff`C.l 42 •

Affording certain assurance that all losses will 1,,,,3!& 4..,.,-F-,Remittances to Europe, o:_ify., , .promptly met, and giving entire security to all who ; ,
AND r ',MAGI: countobtain pelicies t'roni this Company. Rinks taken at LIVEI Iiirn,L, Li INDoz ,,:, end the Canon, Port. .f

as low rates as are consistent w Ali security. - ; IRELAND, to NEW YORE, Pli ILADELPII IAoct 8 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent. i AND ri rrsuu 1:(; ff.
...____.- ......:_-- , rrirE enders:a:lei', Agent for :Alessi's. ROCHE.,ilotnorpathie Books. 1 lihirS. & C,,., IS relillittlig (1 1011eV'e to England,UST received at the Bookstore of the aoliscriber i Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fivejinsth street. near Market : ; Deffitrs to the .CI sterling. Drafts issued for anyIllaieria Mrdi.-a. Intro, by SanuirrT flahoeir ian, , amount drawn direet on the Royal Bank of Ireland,translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M. Dublin, and on Messrs Prescott, Grote, Attics & Co.,0., 4 rids.

, Rankers, London,pay able on presentation at an)ligrinian's Ante diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vel, I. Batik in the United Kingdom fres; ofilisconot or anylloincenpathie Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie, charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, orenlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D. seniLag 11/r their friends w ill please apply to the sub-lahrs New Manual, vol. I. No. I. and 3. scriber, at his office un Penn street, 4 doors aboveIlering's Domestic l!hysieian. the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKLA Manual oh' Domestic Cookery, for the use orper- t Persons'at a distance Vs lAlg information sill'.resons who are under Ilimo-rnpathic treatment. Cell, in answer by return mail, by directing (postllonninghausen's Therapaitic Pocket book fur , paid; as above.homrepathists by fir. I ikie.
; Reler to the Bankers, Merchants, and MantifacAahneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5. `°' liners of Pittsburgh and vicinity. apl7-taw tfTogo her with Medicine -Chests of different mixes; !! -• • 1iiillt.F;lG-and prices. oplff) VICI'OR SCRIBA. ;;til- ra,•

•_

REMITTANCE.ITo ARMS! TO ARMS!!
•l' ''''

SilbSerthera are pr*Ved to forward ~,,,yparts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
L rril EL714 THREATENED Invasion of Western '

, to allt,.... Pennsylvania by Col. Swill, with 10,000 ,men, notwathatanding which, J. M. White will con.; Wake, with despatch, and at the lowest rate..SAMUEL McCLURRAN & co. ,

tinue to sell elothingeheaper than any has heretofore I rebi2 No. 142, Liberty st.
been offered in the Western country, having the;largest establishment in the city, limiting .in Liber ty; nanny lot'l.l3l.l.ntrOli. _and Sixth sta. He is now prepared to show to his;numerous patrons the greatest variety 'f• cloths,. John Block & Co..Wson Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

Grocers, Produce and Commis-cassimeres; voritoigarand clothing ofall descriptions,suitable fur the approaching season, that has ever ibeen offered in this market, to obit!, all can hey, i p to,n uTti,f narg et ,u..ree, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,the Right of Way. ,Observe the corner, Ni'. 107: l may 12Liberty and Sixth sts. J. :M. IVIIITE, Tailor{Kr Liberal advances made on consignments.
,2rmar2s Proprietor. I Joint P. Perry,1 (Late If the firm qf MaJcolm, Lerch 4- C0.,)f ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design Par I W lIOLESALE GROCER, Commission and FlourIjchasing Vona:an Blinds, or wish to get their oldBlinds renewed end made better than when Merchant, dealer in all kinds of Countr v Pro-new,ince, clipper, tin, tin plates, tintless!, tools, zinc•

will please take notice: that Andress/ %Vino: is now I ail, 101,1 m sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,permanently situated on the, corner of Wood and, ley., atoll's, cotton yarns, salt, tic., and Pitisborgh4th sts. Show room on the.second floor of NI r. it n-' 'lye
generally, corner or Liberty and Ir-entrance on 4th et. All orders thankfully received Lash or Goods, made on consand promptly attended to. Please call and see he. Lash of Produce,inentsS c "fore purc purchasing elsissViere. Illarl3 I . msyl.lt•tf

11=1

• . - •
..Boxy.el. Complaint.

Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-fcssor ofMaterm Modica to the University ofLaporte, India ox.

D.A..CAMERON,
31A.:CUTACTVREII OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CAS'T'INGS IN GENERAL.
lIF.SPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he can givesatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Hisestablishment is on 111'Kelvy's plan of Lots, sthWard.

ar3l-ly_ m_:C; rent E n gli sh RemedyFor Coughs, Colds Asthma, and Consumption!
great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,1_ Asthma and Constr)te-rtim, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebratedDr.Buchan, of London, England, and introduced in-to the United States under the immediate su'perin-tenrlance of the inventor.

The extradidinary successofthis medicine, in thecure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AthericanAgent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSLdLECASES that can be taund in the community—casesthat neck relief in vain from any of the conitnonremedies ofthe day, and have been given up by themost distinguished *Physicians as conrinattm Ari) rx-cvnA BLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andWill cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. It is nor gnack nostrum, hut a standard English medicine, orIt&alwn and established efficacy.ylyfamily in the United States should beplied wittQuchan's flungariah Balsam of Life,snotly to coiltemract the consumptive tendencies orthe climate, but) be used as a preventive medicine'in all cases orcows, Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Painin the Side and Ch ea.,lrritatian and Soreness or theLungs, Bronchitis,
of Breathing, Hectic.Fever, Night Sweats, EinaL tion and General Delbility, Astlima,'lnfluenza,llooPh,..ilaugh and Croup.Lr Sold in large bottles, at 81' bottle, withfull directions for the restoration ofHea,Pamphlets, containing a mass.of English A-merican certificates, and other evidences, shOwb,,,the unequalled merits or the great English Remay,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE, sole Agent roe the Unita-States, 119 Court street, Boston.T.W. tryorr & SONS, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by R. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerof Wood and Front streets. may7"'

. .

Dr. Jay ne—Dear car :—You ask me what proofsmeet with of the efficacy of Carminitire. 1can t.afely say that 1 nee er pre., ribcd a medicine
! for Bowel Comp!alias that has given so much ems-fiction, and my patients sn spec ly and perfect re-liefas thin. Whenever introduced into a family, itbecomes a standing retimey for those ailments, and
• is called fir again and again, .-hick I think a prettygood proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In theSummer Complaint of children it has frequently apppcared to Snatch the little victims, as it were, fromthe grave. "It saved the life of my child, arid ofouch and ouch a I have repeatedly heard said.In dysentrie affections ofadults,l have tinre and again Iseen it act-like a charm, and give permanent relief!in a few bourn, 1 maysny in 3 tow minutes. In fineit is a valuable medicine, and tin family should bo-tvithout it. Respectfully.

L. KNAPP. At.
From the 11“. eItAISLES C. P. CROnlyt Louisville,Ky., and late of Nov York. ' • • ,
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform youthat the medicine made by yourlor Rowel and Sub.mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in

toy family., My wife has fir years been extremelyliable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather;but by the use of JAVISF2S CARMINATIVE DALSAM fortwo seasons, the attack has been obviated in thecourse of two or three hours. I have known chil-dren, when', attacked with a violent Diarrhcca, curedimmediately by this medic Me. J consider yourmedicine prepared with great shift, and highly bene-ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours,
C. P. cßosnr.For sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STOR F., , 172 Fourth street near Wood jYS 1

IHODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,Manufacterers of Mustard, Ground Slpices,Catsups,
&c., Stc., will-open during the present week a largo
assortment ofarticles in their line, which they willwholesolein quantities to suit dealers, at, Easternwholesale prices, articles sold by them warran-
ted. Merchantaintending to go east would do well Ito call before leaviegtho.city. They may be found
at thcir warehouse , No. 27, Fifth at., inRyan,shuild-ing. sep7

SimiMar Fashion for Hats
•

M. 'Ms-DONALD, Bell and BrassFounder. First street, near Market, is
prepared to make Brass Castings andBrass works- generally on the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.VIIILI.He invites rnaeliinists and all those

using brass works to give him.a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line %ery

may 27-1 y

Q MOORE. has just , -received front New Sigel
1.0. York theSummerStyle lor HATIS,, con-

slating of WairrE; BEAVER., PEARL and Mutt:FRENCH CiESSIPIERE.IIA.E., with Veulilatom Those
in want of a beautiful light flat arc respectfully intlnled to call at ' .•

" N0.76 Wood at.,nta3B..y • door above Fourth.

iittc t I c fat
4

';,, /"''

~~.

•

. #

riczi.9.3.x644,
-,2 tg, All • t y: •

win s TERN, NEW IfCitriCr,CO LLEC;E.OF "WE A 1,,T11,204- Ilnlit.street, BEtirlalo...Newlfork. ..'

AND PERMANENT 'CURE FOR ,• ' '• r • - • - ', , 3,Riirratiox A mtiox ' ' ' 1 - TAft. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-•. .AND ALL NERVOUS com-PLAINTS:. Ii•TRITTICADYERTISEII.oIENTFORIB•I7,—"I
.

~, . .
,Caste., I Saw, I I..ONOUEItED;'' is :most emphatically

"What though the causes may not be explained, •
,the case. with thiStliiele: i Diliedse has .ever .yieldedLet noto . to its'mobt-marvelltinstindicintilpoiver':' -Whereve.r

ttheirdelusion, prejudice,are duly
or

ascertained,pride, . .
Induce mankind to-set the means aside; .. it hati gone, and!soirth 'Artierieri,-Eitgland,canticle,Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd and the United States have'proviedjthe truth .° thuistatement, the afidim quotation'in'a 'jarring and pithy.

sentence, tells the wholestory. 4Tilva t
~ p,- ' 'fa - the An.

To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind.' ,
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-NETIC FLUID. , . elide upon which,You are Mired maynot- be 'krioxim" to you, the, reault of a trial ofthe article limas"-rriif Is remarkable invention, which has received . factory;'yci'are iestoredp and the secret of the curesiLonremains With 'the Proprietor. The Medicine is atohr eGur noinvte rsaI aBritain,ppcomprisesapprobationcif .atnheeir intekr ileya 1ppe lo ves-f aep s: compound of22 distinctvegetable agencies; each in-plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent,by means dividual torithis iteown petuliar,•exclusive, medi-a which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric cinal'propeityicoddieting With no other compoundand Magnetic Machines, 87.c.., are entirely dispense each root makes its own cure—and•minperfectwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied combination; when taken'into-theiystem,,it doeswithout any ofthe objections which are inseparable .the •work orliich.Ntionri when her hills 'weic faitfrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos- established, intended it sliould do--P URIF I Et-,es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism map- STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES ALT ,bratke.nplied by the Machines, has been pronounced, alter a I down, debilitated constitution. . 'Dttertirj •in` all itsfair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and ,i characters, will be completely' eradicted'-kom the-it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap- system II), its use'

remedy
Minilets in ai.,-ent IA --del-plication was projected, Vhich, after unceasing toil, for free circulttionthey• tteit" Upon'all ilifeales,and perseverance, has been brotight to its present and show testimony ofeureiLr''GitAVEl:, and all coin-state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all I plaints ot the tirinarif orgitn.s;'form also'the causethe purposes of the most expensive Machinei, and lof great suffering 'and VAtrrries LtniorialirrriClia sin many other respects are more safe and certain in lacquiredimi small eelcbritY rvoitheCountry,lly theaccomplishing the desired effect. . ' 1 mires it has Made in this distreSsing erase tif.afill&The GalvanicRings used in connection with the tiens. So ranted; it 'ae.iiinit;-ii•thii, nicilicine,itlfat itMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all has thus attracted the notice of one ofOurMedicaldisorders which arisetrom an enfeebled and unhealthy publicatione: ' In ' the' November No: IS-16,'ior the ,state of the nervous or vital system, and these'eom- ,ifillirtl/0 Journal and 'Monthly' Review of i'Vetliitl 'plaints are among the mostpainTul and universal to and Surgical. Science,' inan artieleution'ialctilons,which we are subject. They arise, without excentien, diseases, and "sOlventi,” the. Writer,' afterreatidirigfrom one simple cause—s derangement or the Nary- I thefact that the Engliall'griverninentonee'mire -Hiedous System—and it was in these eases

'remedies' having so often riffled, a new agent; was Igreatly needed, which it iicon fidently believed, has,

that other i a secret remedy, and also noticing the piircliatte- in
, 1802; of a secret remedy, by. the Legislature nfNMt'vYOrk, thus pays' tribute tothd fame of the'Medieine:been found in the proper and judicious application i "WhY do not our Represeet.itiies'ire Senate aff il.of Galvanism.
Assembly enlivened, enlighten and4diSacilie, 'theThe Galvanic Rings have been used 'with entire suffering thousands ofthis country, by the •parcltiesuccess in all cases of RiIEVIIATIsar, acute or chronic, ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithoritriptic, than which ho', applying to the head, thee or limbs, Gout, Tic 8010-' sal ventsince the days orAlchernyliii possessedererent, Toothache, Bronchitis,' Vertigo, Nervous Sick, halfthe ratite l" Reader, ilere'is a-pertodical ofhighHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, -Palsy,' EPilePsy, standing, acknOwledgeti throughout ilargiasection ,Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the heart, Apapiezw,. -or this country to be oreofthe hest conducted joir- 'Stiffness of. Joints, Spinal- Complaints; .Lurrha;o,j mils of ffie kiird.-in the United' 'States,' exchanging •I. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Rena, with the scientific .warks of Europetto -Obi' 'certainpain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility,DeAien-I knowledge, edited by 'Avian Flint,;M:D.;arid con1es of Nervous and Physical.Energy, and all NERS- I tributed to by oleo ofthebighest•iproteisional'abili-11 OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofeoutirmed Dyspepsia, ty, thus stepping•aside to. notice a44.seerCt -ieriiedy'l,which is simply a nervous derangetnent.ll-1 1e dig'eP,- You will at mice understand:no -unknown isiid ityirth-i!five organs, they have been foundequally. successful .1 less'nostrum, could anis' eictorf-a commMilfrom' 'SoTheir extraordinary effects upon the system roust be high a quarterand consquently', unlesi it directlywitnessed to be believed, mid as a certain preventive: conflicted With the practice of the faculty; it mustfor the preceding complaints they are equally recqm- i have been itsgreat itfatne!' Which has..caused, it tomended. The Rings arc of different prices, being! receive this-pasifinA -Mid; "lintikil_Wseascs, terra-made ofall sizes, and ofvarinut,ornamental patterns,' nest of the ' bark and- spine, iiir egidar,".pirinfill :nulland can he worn by the most delicate female without,ii sUppressrd Mensturation,47otrr Albils, and the en-the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation tire domplieated train °revile. Which fellow'a disci-is rather agreeable than otherwise. •,, I derail system, are' at once relieVedby the Medicine:li i The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bandit, , Send for partiphlets, from -Agents; and iyoh 'will 'find 1Garters, Necklaces, &c. ;evidence of the va lue'efthe'Llthentriptie there -piaIn some cases of a very severe character, and of ; forth. As a.remedy for the irregulariffee of the le-long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic: male system; it has in -the cornpound a"roorWhiei; IRings is not sufficient toarrest the progress ofdiseasel has been resorted' to in -the nortlttiflinfope' feri -den !Iland ultimately restore health. The improved midi-! tunes—as esure cure for this"complaint; and 'd'refication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire- storer of the health of the, entire system. 'Livrti!ly remedies this objection; any degree orpower that COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, 'fli.L.ro9 DISEASES; &c., are,lisrequired can readily be obtained, and Do complaint I instantly relieved. People of the West Will find it iIwhich the mysterious agent of Galvanisip can effect ! ayi only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE- iwilt fail to be permanenly relieved.Thesearticles , era AND AoIIE.. There is no remedy like it, and noare adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,liiiihs. uncles, 1 mime/or quin ine. forms anylratt or 'tine nustare.I

, or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.; No injury will result in.its use,and its active proper-,'file Galvanic. Necklaces answed with greater bone-; ties are manifested in the usenfa single 30 oz bottle, ,i: fit in cases of Bronchitis or allectionr or the throat ! Fun FEVER 'AISD Aovt, Bilious Ilisorders, take no]generally; also 111 ease. or Nervous Dearnris.; and ! other Medicine. PolEtInATISit, iletri,ivill,:tinci rdie.lwith almost undlirm success as a preventive for .Apo-rt Ile action or this medicine spun the 1116,6d, willplexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints. .! I change the disease7-Whieli originates/I the bloodChristie's illagnetic Fluid —and .1 healthy result will tlillow. Ovsrmest,t, .hir. iis used ail connection with the Galvanic Rings and ; D.)Grsti.,.",-C*.t•Yr 9ld. ir! fen daxlis. 0:0,.ip4+4,171all their modifications. This compUsition has been • c'ile- Dlfintainalinii ,Or: pit fiv:vcs. Ccincy,. CAN!!iproomirim'4,- rqie, ' F•g.,,k1:1-i,;
- -di ..r,. the French Chemists to lie one oldie i sugrTroN al6ns II" ever found-ui._ .

must extraordinary discoveries ofrnislern science, It 1 EaySteELAS, Pitts, Inftanted Eyes--41leiteseil . 11 lin.is believed to possess the remarkable power ofren-!p"re 14°°4--",'ill find this article the ren3:dy. The '1
this ; system, completely acted upon hy, the twenty-two!

*ringthener ves sensitive to galvanic action by
ine.inscausing a concentratio aof the 1 n fluence,,it the: difrereihI ProPertieil or the mixture, Is purified and

--as a frugal cure will not folloW ' The
seat of disease, thus givitig rapid and perloanent re-: restfrea , ', . . • '

r a mts Palpitation- of the
hell No other composition in chem istry is known to: train o.' "'"")P° Limn.' l'qn ,• • -

•.
. . effect,

-

1 , Heart, Sick Headache, Debulit yi 4-e.; Are all 'the rp-I produce
,e,tvtothe

ti ien b , 1r 1, 1. 1:., ,sL,uoir tbr uis. impart.iie., uar sainTtii loutwardrpro- ,, suds of some era ti,emen ot ic system, ' „and thelocal applicaton. The : 11agnei:m.Fluid contains nigh-” GREAT PIESTI*O will'do Its Week : Thc.prorniscairg cap•itile of the slightest trijori; its application is; set final in the.advertisement,' are based ulion.theagreeable, and it is‘as harmless in its action as it is proof of What it has done in the 'past (Mir yeais.The 'lvrittenitsistimonrof • 1000/Aett t..k,,,ibleahhild,beneficial is its results. Full explanations amid duce- •
the United States, England :and South America, in

lions accompany' it. The continued inventions are in the possess' in.of the proprietor—and can be seen
every Way perfectly harmless.; t hey •arc . sold at prices.

by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration.that
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-

; it is the -liest—illed,icine ever:offered to the; Work'.Ties&a fair trial as a test of their surprisin g yefficac
-

-

•
'

' Get the pamphlet, AOC! study the principle as there
and permanent benefit.

.
.. , laid down, orthe.method ofcure. Tut up in 30.0z.1 Christie's G:ills attic Strengt hening Pins- i tvilleB, a, . 2; 2 4 ... 1 h. i:s .I oz.. oat eil eae I—the I arger o ti-ters.

b oz. morethan two small bottles. ' Lar+kota anri
These articles form another valuable aiiiritioh :thg

not get imposed upon. Every bottle has' ',Vaughri,s1 ofthe 11/VSieSlOll3 influence oftialvamsm. They at:c:an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic " jung,,l Vegetable Lithoutrip.tic Alisture" blown upon theTiles, the written signature of'"G.C. Vaugnt, on theand their modifications, actin.. upon the same princi-. i ircctions, and ,G. c. I-aught-1).13116W? stamped on1 plc,but having the ads antageof more local 'applica.. the cork." None other are, genuine:, Preparediby,
(ion. They are confidently recommended as a vale- ate

G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Prineipaletßffee,!able aridityin in the speedy -cure ofltheinnatisin,acute 207 Main streer, Buffalo, at wholesale, and 'l..etail
or chronic; in all nervous- complain& and as pas;- •

, tiro remedy in en,,,,,,, of pain mud
complaints,

in ;hie! No attentioti,ciyet? kci.letters, untess,post paid_en,lees from tegurakl,y consiirtiOd..lents e.vcepted: postr Chest or Back, Painin the Side,in Asmatir Affections ;or.: !paid letters, orverbalCOmmunicationsisolicitingandin if or Oppression of the Ptilmonary
' vice. pr6mptiy. attended to gratis: . '..

ail-,;ans.l Spinal '
.

In Complaints their effects are of the I , .I Offices devoted.exclusively to 'the sale of this arti-
lIISSI deciued character, and they have alien been i ele-132 Is-as.suu- st., New.-York: cirrr2.9s,Esser-at
used with complete success. They are' also of the , .

salem, Ala •• •and by theprincipal Druggists Orroxigh-greatest athantage in Parris and Weakness of thel ut the ',nixed Stated slid Canada, as ad Vertiied in
Itreast,a nit are highlyrerommended for many' ofthose 'complaints to which feinalesare esperiallyliabie. .1,9 'i the papers . •.- - - _ -: ' -:, , ,; Agents in this-city—•

an effectualmeans for strengtheninglite system when i '
••-Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,debilitated With disease or other causes; as a certain i

nf . No. 2,Commereiatßow,-Libert;y street, Pittsburgh.
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive

('also, R. E. Sellers, -57.Weod street; John Alitchell„
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, ll •genera 3,lFede als ret Ileeh n •'.'t "I ' i l • ' ' •r t e , A „ eyci y, ohn I arc ay ,Bmiver,
the Galvanic Strengthening, Plaster Will lie found 14 i '

....' •• ly
great and permanent advantage. Ina few words; 't ' John Smith, Bridgewater. .i;jan3Ortilkwi e,.;embraces all the virtues ofth,-, best tninc preparation, I --with' the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,which IS neither impaired nor exhausted, while theaction continues. Thesearticles will be found entire-ly free from those objections which are a constantsource or complmnt with the ordinary plasters incommon use.

A PCSITII

sprains strains; rains n't' the: ltrenst and. Sae, and diseases• or the Spine,ll' RED and effectually relieved. tivahe use ofNa-Lure's owrr Remedy, theiAhlb:."lilCAN OIL; ob- 1mined from a well in Kentutky, 185 feet below.theEarth's surthee. lady, geptuck-y, was cured pfa Spinal Disease, whiCh hadconfined .her 'to her bOdfor ninny weeks completely helplesss,by,s; the use'hfthis remedy, after various'Other,retopdies bad beentried in vaih, r iread
Ftristii acs, august 18; 16.This i s to certify, that-we have used AliezAstErtncss Om for the whoopingcough tintoog our childreh,by giving them from drops so icsthall tea spoonfull at night, which always enabledOem to rest wellthrough the night.;.l.-also, applied, it to one of .thechildren that got her arm burjit, the child ceasedcrying by the Bine thearm wasiliessed and boundup. 1 also was afflicted with a pain in my side.andbreast, and havebeen spfor-16 Ylintra• ; ietimureileptiusing theOil by taking:a teaspoonful twice.,nand in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have, been very muchrelieved, and do `believelliatit is the-best Iduid4medicine .1 have ever peen-;.-one of toy.fieighborsused it at myrequest fora'sPrained uncle, which re-lieved her in a few. minutest. we have also:usettthoOil for a strained joint in our own family, which goiMease in a very short time.; We live on the east sideofPenn st., 3 doors south ot Walnut. lam uow aswell asever L.wap-in

MARGARET A. SMITH. •Sold wholesale and retail by Wm. Jacksm, at hisBoot and Shoe sto:re"h-fia' Patent Medicine, Ware-house, 89, Liberty eireet; head ariv,oasbeehPitts-burgh. Price '5O cents and' SI per 'bbitlo.'Jackson being 'the exclusive Agent' tOr'WesteinPennsylvania, NONE' IS 'GENIJINP.' 'tate wh'at insold by HIM ok`his- appointed 'agents.N. B. • A 'pamphlet,contitining'ample direetions;&c., with the Names 'and Addresses of the proprie-tors andprincipal Agentb it enveloped in the-wrap-per, of each bottle.
.. aug.2B—,feb

CAUTION
Eiclr The great celebrity and SUCCeS3'of these arti-cles hare caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-cipled persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.CHRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city otthe Union. The only ag,ent, in Pittsburgh,

,W. W. WILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable chatacter, areconstantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success ofthe above articles. It is. believ-ed that in the city of. ew York alone, apivarda ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ofless than a year, have been entirely relieved of theI most painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely bathed all former forts of medical art.indeed many of thefirst physician's ofthis city, who(disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in theirprac-i lice, and with the- exception of those who are tooprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor . with the most intelligentamong the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every thcility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th andMarket street. 0ct.14-d ly

Jaytieit' Carrninittii.eIS. a pleasant, certain, safe and effectual remedyfor Dysentery; Diarrlicea, or Loosen'esS;ChbloraMorton., SummerComplaint, Chaim, Griping Paine;Sour Stomach, Sick and Nervous Ifeadach, Hein-
'burn, Waterbrash, Pain or sickness ofthe Stomach,Vornitsug,Spitting up of Food after alsowhere it passes through the •bolly unchanged; Wantof Appetite, Restlessness arid Inability td Sleep,Wind in the Stomacha nitiin wels; Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea Sickness,- 1Paintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret.:ting and crying ot'lnthnts, and for all flowel'Affee-tions and Nervous Diseases. - ;

Ll&lv6m,zro-nro o c614 'll.or,a:esti:impre, •FIEREPY ce4ify that myBair whs. ou`t inI initneuke quantities daily, and was turning.gray,and that sKnce Italic used Jcxuelos Coral Hair Resto-rative,' it pas, entirely ceased falling--is grorvingfastiand a.fineda.rk look. _Before 1 usdJonei'sCoral Hair Restorative,. I combed out handfuls ofhair daily .p- 1This is one of the most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions ever olfered to the public for the,cure of the various derangementa of the-stomachand bowels, and thgi only article worthy orthe ledifconfidence lot curing Cholera Infante:2n -or 'SunniterComplaint; and it, all the above diseases It reallyacts like a charm:
All persons are requested to try it, for withoutOception, it is one of the mast' valuable family medi-cines ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay 'thou-sands, ofCertificates have leen received from phy-sicians,Clergymen, and families of the first respec-tability, bearing the strongest 'testimony in its Caviar,too I-Lomeli:Ms to publish: -

_

sale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72 FourtliStreet.

• 1 W. TOMPKINS,92King st. N. Y.:For sale' by corner ofWoodand Liberty streets, the .only place. in. PittOtarghwbe.re the'oEvutss, cnx hq.obtaincd. . jan.2.:2;
zriy;biienta.

Thiry Mr. Liggett, E. Ana--1.1- tin, P.scp,till, attend to my unfinished basi-ness„and Lreentumend them to the.patronage, ormy
friends. tam authorized to state that they.will re-'deeivelhenounsel and aSsistineeeftheilon).l3..

erffie,2(l story °flit/Ace Buildins,4tiretsiet,etwCtn.Wood and Mirket.l, - • . , 3jn6-1)

OMB P.:
first ICIt le.-rBt. Part'

aug3l For sale a[containin,t he
I.o,ttst'lintirci-viornent.0.21 S or diffarent.vkind3 with Gizzam'spatent

dd.,for litire.lqo warehouse. of
' 4,"- co; 11114MORSE'S
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Great. Remedy of the APDii . W AYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP Oh WILD CIIERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF COS:GUESS
'The Gient. Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, BronchitisLiver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty
of Breathirig. Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Influenza; Croup, Wolin/3

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-
ousDebility,

and
All diseases ofThroat, Breast, andLungs; the. most effectual and

speedy cure ever 'known
forany or the above

diseases is

DR. SIVA YN.E.S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY

Rend the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. WI, 1946.

Da. E. EASTERLY -& Co.—Gents.-4 have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of themost eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain intllny side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement ofDR.SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, andwas persuaded by a friend ofmine to make it trial ofit, and I purchased n bottle ofyou. I am happy toinform you that one bottle has effected n perfect curd,and that I am now in the enjoyment of:good health.I make this statement in the him of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted With such diseasesmay know where to flail a valuable medicine. Youcan use this testimony in "commendation of Dr. ISwaynow Compound Syrup of IVild Cherry as youthink best. Yours, with respect,
Wl ,f. CARSON- • •

ONE WORD or CAUTION.—Since the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number 01unprincipled individual■ got up nostrums, whichthey assert contain Wild Chem ; some are called" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup orwiidCherry," but mine in the original and only genuinepreparation ever introduced to the public, %lochcan be proved by the public records of the Common-wealth olTennilylvania. The only nal'eguard againstimposition is to see that my signature in on eachbottle. Do. If. SWAVNE,
Curnor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
{Mould perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year; then add the!fearful catalogue of those rut 41 by Inflanustionthe Lungs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-1za, Bronchitis, and other diseases qf the Lungs and!Liver.

And the lint would present en appalling proof ofthe fatality of these two classes ofdiSeases. But itis ,important to knoW that nearly all. ofthis dreadwrite of human lire might have (men prevented bya timely usual' 1)11. SW A Y.NE'S COMPOLIND.SY-REP OF WILD C111..:1111Y.
This medicine has now been 'before the publicsome eight years, and is the original preparationfrom the \Vila Cherry Tree. 1113reputation as a rem- 1edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, nail Consumption 1of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinisicmerits,iowes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Thoseho give it a)rial, being benetitted by it, recom- 1mend tt to their neighbors, and thus gradually andsurely hasitgainedan enviable repthation and worked ,its way into general use. One bottle never fails to;cure a recent Cough or Cnld, while with strict atten-Ibons to the directions that accompany each bottle, I118 use in Pulmonary diseases or long standing andof the most alarming, character, has always given re- Ilief*, and in very many instances bin effected coinplete and permanent cures.

Beware or the worthless Balsams,"" Bitters,"!"Syrup's," 4 r., as they contain nose of the virtues:of the original preparation.
The ;original and onlyigenuine article is preparedby Dlt. SWAN E, corner of Eighth nod Rare streets,'Philadelphia, end for sale by agents in all parts 01'Ithe United States, and some pans of Europe.Prepared only by DR. SW A YN E. N. W. corner ri:Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and Bit- Fairby respectable Druggists in nearly all the principaltow or to (Lc United States.
For sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN.,53 Market street; L. JUNES, ISO Liberty street, and

& SNOWDEN,corner of ',Peed and 2d. xis.,Love e mr..rre rims rivrfasunon,
A Most Exnortittary Leter.mitF. Rev. J. o.trGilbert,la MethodisttEpiscopal1 Preacher, writes to Dr. Jayne—Morristown, 111.April 27, 1517. Dear Sir-1 never lint once usedcnur inedicines ; it was as follows: I Was at ouru MM. sea I, and retired to bed about etc; en o'clock.ur good health, and leli asleep, bid was soon awak-ened by extreme pain in one band and aim. I suc-ceeded in keeping in) tool till about bier o'clock,Mimi!-arose I foUnd any hand badly sn'ollen, Or ina high .11110 of Inflammation. A small black spot tinthe back of my hand, about the sire of a five Centpiece. It soon rotted and count out to-the butte.Niles I amt.,: the pain was very severe, running lothmy bead and over the whole system. Hy twelveclock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands filmy throat swelled very, touch, and by thisiron every tooth in my head was more fir lees loose;two thirds of the skin of tins mouth and lips peeledoff; my sight quite effected; no physician near.I solicit ,d my friends to take me home, (fiqeen

but they were fearful I would not stand it, when T.F. Davenport, who kept the public bonse, requestedme Ingo to his house. Chills, faintness and sickneswas constantly increasing upon me; I had heroinealmost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-er, alarmed at my appearance, met Me at the stovewith a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, andrepeated the dose two nr Olsen times in dm /morselofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness andchills had principally.lell—a free perspiration wag!on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.'The third day I was able to ride home. The Res-.,Dr. Plympton imformed Inn the attack was one of Ithe se; crest Rind of Malignant Erysipelas, and thatthe use of your ALTERATIVE was tire timaiiis of savingmy him Iteepectfully yours, &c.
JOSEPti U. GILBERT.irr For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEASTORE, 72 Fourth st., betutten Market and Wood

streets. jy3l••
SOLDIERSOir Tit E lIIEN IC AA WAR I

subscriber having opened an office in theCity of Pittsburgh, in the State of Pen n'a, forthe purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Government, for the discharged Soldiers of theRegular Arm), as well as the Volunteers, who haveserved their country in the present War with Mexico:informs the living, and the representatives orthedead, that by addressing an application to him at thisCity, giving the name and address of the soldier, andif dean, his representatives, it Will receive, carefuland prompt attention.
Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-turned per mail lo the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, whenreceived, will be immediately sent per mail to sheproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving ate..ney, I will make sale ofhis Warrant to the best ad-

vantage forcash, and make nocharge for that service.In the event of the death of the soldier, that musthe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will.issue according to the following rules: First, to hiswife and children, of he have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to his mother.
Baying a sun in the General Land Office at Wash-ington, and end in the Army under General Scott,in Mexico, the matter would receive their promptattention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.
Letters addressed to me on the subject must hepost paid, and incline a Five Dollar Bank Note asmy compensation. WM. 11. FOSTER.

I=
Hon. Ilarmar Denny,
Hon. halter Fouard, Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.1 Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.'Lient..Col. Sam'''. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen.Scott'sCapt.Robert Porter, Army, Mex'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. 8.. F. may be found at the office of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, iturke's Build-ings, Fourth street. .D 9

Just Published,R:•IIfGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector; apr a t' 10"~on : By J. If. Merle D'Aubigney,-D.th•c-qe.,. half eloth 3Sc. This volume
tUtuo, bound min m with the

=1
Reformation."
"The object of thia

regard rectification ofthe common opinion w ith
ous character—has obliged the c""wen reli-

'ce many quotations front hilt leuers a7Y to intro-
is bat WF. who ought, in thin day, to ju eci)"'
at Protector;_ he should justify himself."

[D'Aubigney's Preface.A few copies of the above, just receivedby.Ex-press.' ELLIOI'r is ENGLISH
j,y:2l sti Market st._

.

11Rbil.$Fine Ffc;i;:;iirniiiTin7iiiii for•JYI7 =nit: by JNO. F. PERRY.

•

MED
-

_...-_......:The Celetittited- iteltaii'lletnierti-. -"'-..FOR, THE CUBA OFCHROPHC* DISEASES.MASON',S STC .F.4.4XSTIIVE OA. T2101)./C4`IITOYEA'E:' ''

EliteOkiaeby Dr: Blelonl qtftalyinthilyear 1845,;and introduced irttdtheW States early in- 1846.riIHIS annulled Medicine:lb} the radical,care of.1. Chrcaziciliaiaii has.tpreeflllt,Upol44,.;6.6o,with the reeet'unequelled. Speed and triumphant tap.ceas, effecting the trinit•astanishingenerekifk:tiewttor recorded in theannals ofMedical Flittary..-' Sintits intrOduction'incrthe;U"nited'Slatat it heteqUallysettained•the high`rethitation it so justly recerveil inthe East, curing-here alit has done7therc,'Ourthdrtinveterate and lonifstanding alkalies with which thehuman family are' filieted.r :The Physicians of Enrope end. America fitivfar. as .thiy, hate:hetOme.fie-quainted witting mode- of Operationyiegetherwilli
• the thousands"who: have bean restored to --health-yji' itssuperior efficacy with *one united, voice' proelanri' it to be the Mottperfectre:llene, agent ev,ernfOred
' to suffering•humanity. :.It is' ow an- ettabliked len"that-Consumption maybe, canbe;andhatt been aura

• by De. Mazoni't Sicilian Syrup or TropicalHygiene., This is the only medicine that las:ever; keen dia.'.covered thalhas achieved a cure where tint:diseasehad gained a settled and hold upon the -'system. For thetmithr,of. this assertion, we. havethe certificatesof some.of the mo.teminent.Physi=eians ef-T.urOpe andAneriel, etprestly declaring'.that they have prescribed it in hundred's of instancesI..wherethe patients. were considered beyond allorrecoVery;erid; to their astonishment, has effectedthe meat-speedyandPerfect'edr*.,..-INTO one: who is
. Unacquaintedwith:its actioneaniniegirie the.mron-,dqrful euccesithet ettendittheeilminixtration.efthismedicine ineverY,',:iriety. of chronic;, .tinilarly:Consainnini.,Sefellai or liftigseril.,,Astli.enitiPhthitie,piles:, (see casiisreporfed in.peniplil elltand circulars) Cancers, Liver • Cornpleints;Cottive- •neeti 'and IndigeatiOn, Sore and* Intliimed,Throat,Bronchitis, Cropsies, Chronic Inflamation - ef.,-the •kidneys; prasel, , :Great' DehilitY-"end Sliatihility:,, cirthe ttelypitti* amen, Fpinal affections,- PeralysitiChronic Di:jud:ea, Pain-in the breist.iind,•, sideCOughs; Colds, ChronicRheumatism; Diseases. .t eStomach and Bowels, inward Wcaknesi and UM& ..down of the woutb.,epdallthe runic diseases pe •cniiaito:fen:lles-In • their- various:retail-ions ittlife • -This meiliaine is prepared:only-layPr. Blezoni himself, and is composed eatirely ofivegetatilematerialcontainingo the extract or4:2,9Libe nroti'rare Tropicalplantsbut-few,of which areitnown •,19i. the...meal 'calPrefestion senerally... ~ ,•,.. ..

:.•It-liaise far surpassed every othermedicineeveoffered to the.worid ln,eradicating disease, that*: ithasmet only, enlisted many of, they most: talented, •Medicalmenln the,a odd in its -fever ~,but-,Whatillmore extraordinary the government where it - wasdiscovered ','lfni, made it on offente.,,puiiishable.taithdeathto attempt counterfeiting .it or making.lale qj •ally*siurious article-purporting, to,. be_ the, samee, orrepresenting it to,:be, genuine.; And this -"Govern - ,
meat has- also Made; a liberal, provision,for the pro.onionof it here, . To the elitictea.we saylet none .dispeirs'fitoUgh,.you. may-Lave.,heen•givenmp 'til .xqur:PhYsiciali,ancl ,considered by. your.friendsuibeyond, ell hope,, try a bottle Of this medicinoanfiyou may-rely upon tlifact, that ir yea,have,phyti.cal strength enough. , , left, to: endure its-action, you •will find certain and ispeedy relief, for this hasbeenthe case in chc.}FB4l* of instances, in whichproof:of: •,we eai predUcer certificates from individuals '. of-themost.respectaele ;,character both of I:nameandAmerica, ,rl'his, medicinewill he offered • for tale -only -at the county seats ofeeefi .!colinty'owing to •.,thesreall anaemia, yet: impOrteci end .theanxiety oftheproprieter, to 'place this valuable .;reinetly withinthereach of all througLout the United ',States.: , -•;•:.:I-lays itjllrockway,,, Druggists,',No..2:Cenuncretel •Row, Lifkrty stieet, wholesale and-retaitAgentko.Allegheny county:;;-Sold else,hyli.. -...E:: Seifert, No 7- 7-57, Wood,st.: -...

..... ....
~ ~,~ ..., dee29,4l9mr; .

,- : ::: CHINESE.:HAIR' CREXTEL: , •:• '. , •
. : •-A-312.4 'I" CI?L EffS A WrICI... 'TO XIOTITX

• Growthi,Beauty, andAlesteralitos.ar- the. mfr.!'..
wri-tHl.SliCltleArlffa,rwtil.cm o,o7.ett4,iciiriii 72:r ues-dee. .Whero-the *hair , is dead, harth, •thinotnittattliKl r. .turning greyva•few..applicationrwill . make the heir

..

;Isoft and dark, andgive it a beautifuli livetylipper•l; •ance • andwill. also make it . maintein • its-livelipeitand healthy.color, twice as-long as all the,tirepara:.r dons whic taregenerally ivied.•' Where the hair is -thin, or ha-a:fallen off,. it may Le restraint by.usingthis cream., -.Every ladyand.gentiemenwho r ialri tl d' •habit ofning-oilsmn their hair, thin Id•at oncep ar=chase abottle-of the •Chinese-Iliamr Cream, as it is i o.composed thatit.will notinjure the hair, ike ,theithz , .
erpreparations, but will beautify it, and giveperfect:-satisfaction in every instance. • -.-- :.:;. •.--•

For lehtimeny to its .cvery superior qualifier; icethe; following letter,..from Rev. ikl-r. ,'Caldwell;-- to *,nessra..lfendershott se -Stretch, Nashville, general - -agents for the SouthernStates: ,
~... .-•* ;•• ';•••-•

Letter from :the :Rea, .R Caldwell, Paitor of Mit
. ; ,• Preshyterian..Church, = ,Messrs. liendershutt-and;Stretch:; G endtake pleasure in adding- my.testimoniinifever nf. thiiexcellent preparation ca.lhad.Da.-atiticistraCruntinRein Gu.r.sm--lbir aboutitwo-years ago;.. myhaltwas very dry, brittly,lnit dispersed tree:ram out: -buthaving procured a.-bottle, of-the:cream, and used. itaccording to the prescription, it is nou-sciftielaitic,;and 'firm to t„he.bead.-; Many balsams< end oils-wentapplied,- each, Jeaving.rny hair in up-worse state thanbefore. This cream, howeverrbes•rnet inlepecta.

.A.sanarticle, for thotoilet,my uifegives.it prefer.:once over all pthens, beinwilelicately perfurnediandnot disposed torancidity: ---,The ladies especially will-find ,the-Chinese t'ream th-bc -a:deitilerra.tusu-in. theirpreparation fOrithe itespectfullyv-arei;;;-;•fi •
.•• • •.: •• • •,•1, • IL; CA I:DIV• Putaskif January70847.•.:,

,Sold,wholesale-anil iniPittsliurglxirbs.,TohnTownsend,rie.: obi- MarketMarket ;street tizincliJoe.lMohler,-corner of Wood and Fiftivistreets.:l.;-:iii-3,-.•
. „

CLOTIIIPiGr CLOTHING !
•••

The„Tiviree..Bl73,Popro vs.; Tito W:ostortsWorldl t
WELL SELP.:GII.;D GARMiNTS-,'T(fkrriade and ready to bf otlei don the;nostte:rnii;to illy, old customers auirpicpl4%.tic in general. The"Propriiiiir of taus ,

extensive escabliehni99.l. h4e. .nelYl • aftei4etAll'ing!Your eitiep, at*uphfirst;cohlpipted liu fall'andwinirrailaC,lPCAPPit?3,yppl th ousands Or edittimept.' 'AI" th*est desirableofClothing '--,that iii;s-ev‘e!hrety!offered in this or any'cith'eidarhet.weu-66145Apotams For neatness m style .anik:erirrkinantihip,coignbided. with the eery JOiv.019"spld,fOr,musi ccrtaitify , reader the PiaThree iirg•DoCirrr one of the greatest aura-et:ions ofthe Western country, iti;4ratitYiridio- h`tiabletoanniionre to thy numerous:frjends.ncherriean abroarl, that'noretithstardinithU;ettra-ordinagorciii ;̀w4ich I have made thcylikit,..athi inmy_line, it is Widqiiirt44ltx r cap,kcep time ,v9thlhoegnstantfwd.(' thatis dade, on thislopttlarestabliutii*eta: It is a well established fact, thali#lialeleyaeight or ten times laigerthair.any other house in ;th 6tradO, and thisbeing !hotels-A on the-.aniPnni.'scild;lCan afford to sell atrnuehlessprofit'diliredliericOul
.

.•

. 1. epossibly thir( ocriolog if. they iyisbed,to corer con„tingent expense's natendlo make' a Clean sweep -ofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear;'Obiiiifig, to. thie-benelusini; I'wifirinterest:of' e'verY•inan;''who, Yanti "ircheap iviateY .suit, tocall and puichaue thelhree Big D00r5....oet2l4lBiie""
• .

1 . _,-•
-vldir glokes..froxia ..E.uscipe.,.., ~, --.' ---,JI;,ST reeeivetir.a fresh importation, of, fine Gold,and Silrer,piagnt,LCVEr,.Wetelies,- or-tho .bentqualitiesand handsomest patterns, which I -am-aeliling,ac. aklow,prices. actbe same qualities are pur-chased for in. the;F.astern..cities,-their quality:,anitaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed-..,},41.180Gold Patent.:,-Lever . and' other- Watches,'utts3o,$35,- $4O, and , upwards: ~ . ~;.

,

~-,. ..,, ....,',.Ilcingdetermined ,to ..maka it, the , interest of ourilncitizens aad theiwa.,t9. fOltial'e ai""+-kiCqiC,gk7fully invite attentionit# Y,latge.unif heautiful ae ;aortinent ofWatches an ilirilchstriniiliiii.,,-,,..ititr•t• Tliiibeet 'attention cOnstantly, given to f.ie ie-paring.,offine ;Watches.. Raving in,rny-„ximpfbr dm ,most,experienced and, be st -Workmen!ity,theSmtC,and .every,facility for'doinglill,.kinds of,Watch-antbClock work in, the .atry beat manner:'_:-
-

- ,!; -.:,. -,.. r ~I. ~W,..W-.., IVILSON-,^TCorner, of4th,and Marketsta.
. .„,VesitLiun •A wisTEltuvr,tfii,. apd, weitknuivrt• . Maker, coimerly.,4flSeeuncLand Fotliri.b.,sta.; takeethis methodt.o..l,ll.fc'grOlisfrieiind fb.ct Factoryis now in full.aprelution. on St.. Clair et.; ,near-the.. old 4llegheelyBridle; where.a.conetant supply of Blinasofyarionscolors arid qualities; isconstantly ;kept on ,hand.andat all prices, fronktwenty-eputs up to suit customeri,...N:73.- required, Blidds will be pot -up+. liej.thatincase ofalarm :by fire, or otheswigtvPillb, mayrentoved without thof.aid.ofirlerzWAriviiriand-withthe same facility :that.,nuycan.be rernovediand without-coy aztrmexpenee.l

'
•'

Viulteteiellete::"-CI IIAIAID
latifThe4Arlitheilt dadOtS*ll iiintibr 1116 t," for •firidie

teshee Gate Way.und Port ;; ge . t&said Cemetery. , '-'
= •

,•-••

epeeiteetiine-cif tfie work„ can be seenat•the•olriee. =• - 'Order cirthe.Heard: "aug23 - JOHN CHISLETT Aie't
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